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TOE GRAND .JURY
£ounty of Mono
State of £alifornia
June 20, 2002
The Honorable Edward Forstenzer
presiding
Judge of the

Mono County Superior

P.O.

Box

Court

1037

MaImnoth Lakes,

CA 93546

Dear Judge Forstenzer:
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and officials
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would
their
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hard
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Tammy Davis and Ceal Gargan. Their
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order
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spirit
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Finally,
although
C.D. Ritter's
tragic
accident
prevented
her
from working
most of the year,
she was able
to complete
the
year-end
functions.
During
the year
her clerical
tasks
were
handled by Cindy Silverman
from Court
Executive
Dennis' organization.
Thank you, Cindy.
Respectfully,

~J~

Foreman
Grand Jury 2001-02
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1'HE PURPOSEOF A CIVIL GRAND JURY
The primary purpose of a civil grandjury is to selVeas an investigatory body
watching over county and city governmentsand speciallegislativedistricts. In contrast,
criminal grandjuries can00 convenedas neededto investigatespecific criminal matters.A
civil grandjury initiatesinvestigationsand inquiriesin order to ensurethat governmentis
not only honest, efficient and effective, but also conductedin the best interest of county
residents.The duties,powers, responsibilities,qualificationsand the selectionprocessof a
grandjury are setforth in California PenalCodeSection888 et seq.
The Mono Countycivil grandjury reviewsand evaluatesprocedures,methodsand
systemsused by county and town de~ents
to determine:(a) whether such systems,
proceduresand methodscomply with the statedobjectivesof the deJ:XU'tments
themselves;
and (b) if departmentoperationscan00 mademoreefficient andeffective.
Ole of the primary incentivesfor grandjury investigationsis citizen complaints
regardingperceivedproblemsor issueswithin the various governmentalagencies.In order
for the grandjury to be truly effective.the citizensof the countymust get involved.
The membersof the grandjury arechosenfrom citizensthroughoutMono County.
Juror selectionis baSedupon recommendations
and a willingness to serveat least a oneyear tenn beginningJuly 1. The tenn limit is two consecutiveyears. Lawfully, the grand
jwy acts only as an entity. No individual grandjuror, octing alone, has any power or
authority. Meetingsof the grandjury are not open to the public, and jurors are sworn to
secrecyduring their tenn. By law, all mattersdiscussedbefore the grand jwy and votes
takenare to be keptconfidentialuntil the Final Reportis compiledand published.
The end resultof inquiries and investigationsby the gmndjury is the Final Report
issued at the end of its tenD. The committeereports published in the Final Report are
preparedby eachof the standing or special committees.Onre approved by ccmmittee
members,ead1reportis thenreviewed,editedand ultimatelyapprovedby the entire gmnd
jury. The FInal Report must be approvedby d1epresidingjudge of the Mono County
Superior Court
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CInZEN COMPLAINTS
Oneof the grandjury's mostimportantfunctionsis respondingto citizen complaints.
Any arearesidentwho h$ knowledgeof deficienciesor improprieties in local government
- Mono County, d1eTown of MammothLakes, or SpecialDistricts - can file a formal
complaintwith d1egrandjury. If the complaintfalls within d1epurview of d1egrandjury,
an investigationwill be initiatedby oneof its standingcommittees.Resultsof all ammittee
investigationsare presentedto the entire grnndjury for concWTence.If d1ecomplaint is
outside d1e~d
jury's purview, it may be fOlWardedto County Counsel, a Superior
Court Judgeor d1eDistrict Attorney.
Any citizen who wants to file a legitimateoomplaintfor considerationby the grand
jury should submit a datedand signedletterto: Mono County GrandJury, P.O. Box 1037,
MammothLakes, CA 93546.
This year, the grandjury ooncludedoneinvestigationheld over from last year's grand
jury, referred one caIyY-overcomplaintto d1e District Attorney for legal advice, and
considered16 new citizen complaints.Shown below are d1e complaints received. The
resultsof theseinvestigationscanbe foundin the individual standingcommittee reJX>rts.
#01-01, #01-02, #01-03, #01-04:
These complaints were receivoo from the same complainant, disputing her
incarcerationand sentencing.Refen-edto Law andJusticecommittee.
#01-05:
A letter contendingpossibleunethicalprocedurestaking place in the Mono County
RoadDepartment RefelTooto Parks,Recreationand Public Works committee.
#01-06:
Requestto look into the emergencystatusof Mono County and what it plans to do in
the eventof a disaster.RefeITecl
to Law andJusticecommittee.
#01-07:
Carry-over complaint (#00-29) contending Mono County Sheriff's DeIllrtment
improperly handledmatter and violatedcomplainant'scivil rights. Refened to Law and
Justicecommittee.
101-08:

Requestto investigateappointmentto fill a vacancy on the Mammoth Comm
unity
WaterDistrict's boardof directors.RefeITedto Administration committee.

101-09:

Verbal complaint in regard to the Mono County Arts Council received by a juror was
deemedserious enough by the entire grand jury to begin an investigation. RefelTed to A1Xtit
and Finance committee.

101.10:

Carry-over complaint (#00-12) regaIding possible conflict of interest between
employeeand SouthernMono HealthcareDistrict Referredto AdministJationcommittee.
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101-11:
Complaint alleging unethicalbehaviorby a grandjuror. RefelTedto Superior Court
Judgeand District Attorney.
#01-12:

Requestfor an investigation
of possiblemisuseof public funds by the Mamm~
UnifiedSchoolDistrict.Referredto Audit andFinancecommittee.
#01-13:
Complaintindicatingpossiblecover-upof a Hantaviruscase.RefeITedto Heald! and
Human Servicescommittee.
101-14:
Requestfor a review of the contract betweenMammodl H~pita1 and Blue Cross.
RefelTOO
to Healthand H.omanSelVicescommittee.
#01-15:
Inquiry in regard to hiring practicesby the Town of MammothLakes. RefefiOO to
Audit and Financecommittee.

#01-16:
Complaint alleging violation of rights by Mammoth Lakes Poli~ De~ent
with
regardto readingof the Mirandarights and an'eStprocedure.RefenM to Law and Justi~
committee.

#01-17:
Complaint regarding the library system and the Eastern SielTa Unified School
Disuict. RefeITedto Educationoommittee.

'OI-IS:

Complaint alleging possibleconflict of interestwithin the Mammoth Unified School
District's 1x>ard
of trustees.RefelTedto District Attorney for guidance.
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ADMINISTRATION COMW'l~l'EE
Pete An-ants

RickMitcheu, Chair
.Dan Berner. John
Eliott. DennisErdman. Ken Willingham Jr.

BACKGROUND
The Administnltion committeestudiesthe organization,efficiency of operationand
any other similar mattersthat affect county government,town government,and/or special
districts, and provides an observerto attendregularand specialmeetingsof the Bmrd of
Supervisorswho will reportto the grandjury all significanttrdnsactions.

FINDINGS
1. Committeemembersattendednumerousmeetingsof the Boord of Supervisors.
They reportedthat meetingswere lengthyat times, but allowedfor the public to commentto
~ fullest Public commentwas activelysought as a rule. Business was conductedin a
moo professionalmanner,andpostedagendatimeswereadheredto completely.
2. At its meetings dJe Administration committee interviewed the County
Adminisuative Officer; discussedrevenueand financeissuesat leng~ exploredareasfor
increasedcooperationbetweenthe Town of Mammoth Lakes and Mono County; and
moved toward developmentof a county Health and Human ServicesAgency that would
combinethe currentsomewhatfragmentedsystem.
3. Inquiries into a possibleconflict of interestin regaroto filling a vacancyon the
boord of directorsof the MammothCommunity Water District determinedthat a written
MCWD procedurein place was followed at the time of appointment,and that fInancial
benefit to the existing boordmembersseemedunlikely.
4. The various governmentalagenciesreviewedneedto establisha systemwhereby
cost benefits could be realized from cooperative and expert capital improvement
purchasing.Variousagenciespurchasesimilarcostly itemsandappearto rely chiefly on inhouseadvice and expertise.While tailoredfunction is important, greatercommunication
andjoint purchasingcould realizecostsavings.
S. The planning, designand constructionoversightfa- fixed facilio~ needednow
and in the near future appearto be dealt widt on an agency-specificbasis. Widt the
tremendoussumsof capitalinvolvedin one-omeonly projectsfor the agencies,the sharing
of a resourcethat might includeexpertisecould provecostefficient

RECOMMENDA
nON
As had been ~mmended by a previous grand jury. the County has developed a
new position and hired a Human Servi~ Manager. Providing general personnel oversight
and the assigned task of updating the Personnel Policies and Procedures manual should
improve employer/employee relations.
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AUDIT & FINANCE COM:MI'.Y.'EE
SamWalker,Chair
PeteAnants. Boyd Lemmon. JetTMills. Ken Willingham Jr.

STATEMENT
The Audit andFinancecommitteeconductedtwo inquiriesthis year. The first was the
resultof two lettersof concernregarding~ financial operationof the Mono County Arts
Council. The secondinquiry, which relatedto the useof bondfunds for Mammdh Unified
School District's capitalimprovements,was assignedto an txl hoc committeecombining
membersof the Audit and Financecommitteeand the Educationcommittee.The resultsof
this inquiry are detailedon p. 23, in the Educationcommittee'sreport

BACKGROUND
Questionsregarding the financial operationand managementof the Mono County
Arts Council were receivedin writing and through personalinterviews. County Counsel
issuedan opinion regardingthegrandjury's jurisdiction. The allegationswere turned over
to the District Attorney's office, which conductedinterviewsand issueda report.

FINDINGS
The Mono County Arts Councilcontractedfor an audit, which was ampleted June 1,
2002. Committeememoorsconductedinterviews and reviewedthe two reports. The areas
of concernwere:
a) Handling of an employeetenninationby the director;
b) Cashhandlingfrom events;
c) Use of Arts Council creditcardfor peI'SOI1a1
expenses;
d) Appropriatenessand legalityof controctsamong ~ Arts Council, the Executive
Directorandthe Felici Trio;
e) Methodsand fonn of financialre}X>rtingby the staff to its bc:8rdof directors;and
f) Saleof artwork and the relationshipootweenthe Arts Council and the Executive
Director's business,EastsideGallery.

CONCLUSIONS
1. The <Xmmitteefound no evidenceof misappropriationor misuse of funds. There
were, however, numerous examples of poor judgment and inexperienced financial
managementby the ExecutiveDirector. as well as financial oversight by the ~
of
directors.
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2. As with many volunteer boards, there often does not exist ~ necessary
experiencein managementThis experiencemust CX:Ime
from the peoplechargedto operate
the organizationor from other sources,suchas consultantsor ~rvice providers.
3. The ExocutiveDirecta' indicatedhe had lime experiencerunning an organization
suchas the Mono County Arts Council, yet the bcmrdof directorstook no don to fill this
void
4. Knowing what onedoesnot know is an important"assel

RECOMMENDA
nONS
1. The Arts Council has a history of mishandling employee relations. It should
appoint a cxxnrnineek> beccme familiar with Iaba' law and employee relations. All
organizationsneedtraining and knowledgein this area.If this experiencedoes not exist on
the boardor with the director, then consultantsshould be considered.Odter organizations
cx governmentalentitiesin Mammothoouldbe usefulhere.
2. AU financial transactionswid1in d1eorganization, whether issuing checks or
de~iting cash, should be handled by a third party. Contracting with a bookkeeping
servi~ could also be more ~ effective thanhandlingthesefunctionsin-house.
3. Personaluse of Arts Council credit cardsshould be specifically prohibited. The
boord of directors, with the help of its financial advisors, ought to devel~ "Policies and
Prtx:edures"
for all fInancialb'an8iM::tioos.
4. Employmentcontractsenteredinto by the Arts Council need to be reviewed not
only for their suh5tancebut also for legality. The ~yment methodin the cootractwith the
ExecutiveDirecta- clearly violatesIRS regulatioos.
S. Financialreportingto the boo.rdof directorsneedsto be completeand consistent
Thesereportswere found to havelittle cootinuity.
6. Ann's-length transactions and avoiding the appearance of a conflict of in~t
should be included in "Policies and Procedures."

COMMENDAnONS
At the writing of this report ~ ExecutiveDirecta' and the boord of directors had
already started addressingmany of ~ issues. All l:8rties cooperatedopenly widt the
ammittee.
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BUILDING, PLANNING & ENVIRONMENT COMMI'lYl'EE
PeteArrants, Chair
Dan Berner. Jeff Mills. Rick Mitchell. Tim Taylor. Sam W~ker

BACKGROUND
The Building. Planning and Environmentammittee receivedone letter of complaint
during this temt. passedon from the previousgrandjury. regardingthe methodof handling
building pemtits.

FINDINGS
The complaintwas discussedby the entire grandjury. No action was taken ~~~
the complaint wasreceivedunsigned;thereforetherewasno one to reply to.

RECOMMEND A nONS
A written complaintmust be signedby ~ personwho files thecomplaint
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EDUCAnON COMMI'lYl'EE
JoyceRowan,Chair
Dan Berner. JohnElliott. DennisErdman

BACKGROUND
The grandjury, in looking into thequestionsraised, acknowledgesthat planning and
constructionof multimillion-dollar capital projects is a complex business. The case of
MammothUnified SchoolDistrict(MUSD) is further complicatedby the myriad statelaws,
codesand regulationsthat governpublic schoolconstruction.
The report that follows is intended to reflect on the design, developmentand
constructionprocess,and to offer commentsand suggestionsfor possible improvementin
future projects. It is importantfor theschooldistrict to learnfrom its experiencesand share
that knowledgewith otherpublic-sectoragenciescontemplatinglargecapital projects.
The grandjury interviewedmore than a dozen people involved in the development
and executionof MUSD's FacilitiesMasterPlan. All individualswere candidand forthright
in providing infonnation for this report. This report is provided as a learning experience.
The grandjury reCognizesthat the situationis being looked at with 20/20 hindsighl The
reportis not intendedto placeblameor causeany i~dividuals to believe ~
actionswere
improper or poorly executed.Rather, ~ focus IS on how future projects could be
strengthenedby changesin approachor emphasis.
Question 11 :

Did MUSD's useof proceedsfrom ~ 1998SchoolBond violate electionlaw?
Answer:
No.

Question
12:

Was MUSD's use of proceedsfrom the 1998 School Bond electionproperly
managed?
Discussion-"
In ~r
1997, a group known as the District SteeringCommittee:was fofDled by
MUSD to review andcommenton thecapitalfacility planningand programsneededwithin
MUSD to ~t the district's long-termgoals. The gool of the steeringcanmiuee meetings
was to be "a report preparedby theteamto the Boordof Educationthat consistsof a review
andrecommendationfor approvalof theFacilitiesMasterPlan." The plan was to "provide a
financing plan that delivers resourcesin an efficient manner to ensure its successful
implementation, and establish a framework and foundation for future facilities

improvements.
"

Steering Committee Meetings - I
The committeeconsistedof public members,representatives
from ead1school in the
district and membersof the MUSD bcBrdof trusteesand administrativestaff. Through the
fall and winter of 1997-98, this group met to detenninethe needsof die district from a
capitalprojectplanningperspectiveandto developa FacilitiesMasterPlan.
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Oct. 22, 1997: The steering ccmmittee reviewed numerous handouts and re}X)rts
provided by staff and, after reflecting on California Basic Educational Dam System
projections and communityconstruction,agreedthat the district should fall tllck into 3%
projectedgrowth asin pastyears.
Oct. 29, 1997: The meeting summary prepared by district staff states, "Budget needs
are approximately $18.4 million. State funding through applications woUld taaI $5.15
million. L<x:aI funding through 1x>ndwould require approximately $14.0 million."

NrD ArchitectsInc. also provided a summaryof d1e<Xl 29 meeting resUlts:"NrD
reviewed d1eplan conceptsbeingconsidered,and commenmwere made by the committee.
The conceptsare basedon two major principlesthat were validatedby the canmittee - t1x;
strong desireto haveall gradelevelsand d1edistrict office on d1esamecontiguous site, and
~t efficiency." The NrD summary notes that with respectto d1edistrict offices, "No
objectionsto on-sire with other threefacilities. . . proximity to studentsvery desirableby
Peggy [Wozniak]. . . ." The results of this meeting seemto indicate the district offices
would be locatedin the building that CUlTentIyhouses the middle school, once dle new
middle school was finished.
Nov. 12. 1997: The project list was first on the agenda.It showed the timing for
future projectsas follows: December1997, b<Brdapprovalof Facilities Master Plan; April
1998, lcal bond; Fall 1999, new SielTa High School; Fall 2000-05, high school
rehab/modification;Fall 2000-01, elementaJyschool rehab;Fall 2001, new middle school;
Fall 2001-02, district maintenance/operation/transportation;
and Fall 2008, new elementaIY
school.
The goo) of the meetingwas to establisha Strategyto prioritize, finance and build
these projects in a timely manner. Note dmt this list did not mention the district
administrativeoffice.
.
The meetingnotesfrom NrD Architects contain a budgetsummary showing a t(Dl
needof $18.5 million, statefunding of $5.15 million and a oond capacityof $14.0 million.
Dec. 3, 1997:The committeediscussedthe Facilities Master Plan's proposed project
list, which describedthe location of Siena High School on the South Gateway property
site, acrossfrom thehigh school, eastof the town offices. Under "District Operations," the
listing read, "Upon completionof middle school, use someof the existing middle school
relocatableclassroomsas district, maintenanceand technologyoffices."
The proj~ list calledfor thetiming of the new middle school to be fall 2001-02 at a
budgetof $8 million. New district/maintenance/transportation
was listed for the same time
at $750,000. The new Siena High School was scheduledfor fall 1999 widt a budget of
$710,000.

Bond Election
The steeringcommitteemeetingsresultOOin a proposal for the district to go to the
voters for support for a bond measure (Measure S) that would finance the needed
improvementsdescribedin the Facilities Master Plan. The MUSD bc8rd of trustees
proposeda ballot initiativefor a specialelectionApril 14, 1998, asking the 1<x=aI
ele::tOlate
to approve an extensionof the present school tax on property widlin d:Ie district. The
extensionadded 12 years, and through passageof MeasureS, the district oould borrow
approximately$14.1 millioo neededfor new capital projectsand improvementsto existing
schools. The additionalborrowing was to be augmentedby funds frani various state of
California sources. Acoording to the argument in favor of the initiative in the voter
information pantphlet,the matching funds from the state would be approximately $1.3
million.
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A campaignccmmitteewas fonned, and MUSD hired a consulting fmn experienced
in helping districm "sell" the bond m~ure to the community. Throughout the spring of
1998, the committeemet and mooephonecalls to seeksupport for the bond election.The
resultof the electionwas approvalfrom 88% of the voters(66% was requirOO).
As a result of strong endorsementfrom voters. the district moved forward with the
planningprocessto designtheneededfacilities.NrD Architectswas hired to pr~
plans
for the new middle school. A numberof improvement projectsfor existing faciliti~ was
alsoapproved.and NTD was to provideplansand specificationsfor theseprojectsas well.
South Gateway Site
The school district enteredinto negotiationsto ~uire land across from the high
school. known as theSouth Gatewaysite. from the Mamrn~ Lakes Foundation.This site
had beenidentified as a possiblelocationfor Sien-aHigh School. Ql tviay 19. 1999. the
19-acre~l
was purchased.and approximatelythree acres was resold to the Mono
County Office of Education.The MCOE was also planning a new classroomfaa1ity for
county studentsandto provide s~ce for administrativestaff. NrD Architectswas engaged
by the County to designthis facility.
Steering Committee Meetings - II
July 22. 1998: Qt the agendafor this meetingwas "Location of District Office."
Notes from the meetingstate. "Middle school staff and arcl1itectare on schedule with
designof plans. . . . A decisionwas mooeto locatethe district office within the Sien-aHigh
School for the following reasons:a) The superintendentis the principal of d1eschool; b)
The high schoolstaff needsadministrativeandclericalsupportthat it doesnot now have; c)
Not locating the district office in d1e existing middle school portables allows more
classrooms~ for growth at both the comprehensivehigh school and the middle school;
and d) C~t effectiveness.
From thesemeetingnotes. it appearsthat the decision to combine the Sien-aHigh
Schooland the district office into onefacility wasmadeafter the bond election.
Oct. 1. 1998:The committeewas given updateson the various projects.The plans for
middle school were reviewed. and it was statedthat classroomdesign was next on the
architect'sschedule.The reporton Sien-aHigh School focusedon the land acquisition and
funding issueswith d1estate.The meeting notes also stated. "Plans for d1ehigh school
[SieITaHigh School]and the district office arecontinuingto be discussed.Thereis no final
designas yet."
Nov. 19. 1998: The arcl1itectpresentedpreliminary plans for the middle school and
took commentsfrom the committee.Discussionof SieITaHigh School and the district
office was directedprimarily toward the land transactionand preliminary site work. The
meeting summary noted. "The plans for the oombined Sien-aHigh School and district
office building needto be completedas soonas~ible. This will be placedas a priority."
Jan. 11. 1.999:The ammittee reviewedthe plans. scheduleand budget for various
projects on the Facilities Master Plan. The budget handout projectedthe middle school
costs at $8 million. Sien-aHigh School and district office were shown as different line
items. $744.000 and $700.000. respectively.The spatial programming handout showed
the total building area for the middle school to be 56.620 sq. ft. With a budget of $8
million. cost would equal$141/sq.ft. ~rding to NTD Architects.
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April 5, 1999: During this meetingd1earchitectpresentedschematicplans for Sierra
High School and the middle schooland provideda programand schedulefor the projects.
Therewas considerablediscussionon possiblefuture locationsfor the footmII field, as the
middle schoolwill occupythe presentstadiumsite.
Oct. 28, 1999: The architectgave updateson middle school design progress, which
was largely complete, and Sien-aHigh School/DistrictOffice design and schedule. The
musdnewscontainedthe following updateon both facilities:
"The plans and architecturaldrawings for the District Office and SielTaHigh School
(MUSD's continuation high school) are in their final phase of completion and will be
submittedto d1eDivision of d1eStateAn::hitectfor approval. This process takes several
months,but building should begin in the springonce the snow is gone. .
"The design phase of d1e middle school is nearly complete. As with Sien-a High
School, the next step is to complete d1earchitectural drawings for submission to the S1ate
next year."

Project Budget Revisions
Aug. 31. 2lXXJ:At the Facility Committeemeeting,thesteeringcommitteewas given
a new budget handout that showed constI1lction cost estimates for all projects:

Sien-aHigh School
Construction~t estimate
$2,128,482
Site work tXd overage
66,<XX>
~ation
to midpoint of construction
87,779
TarAL CONSTRUcrION COSTS
2,282,261
Soft costs(22%)
502,097
Tar AL PROJECTCOST
2,784,358
MammothMiddle School
Constructioncost estimate
Soft costs(22%)
TarAL PROJECTCOST

9,787,636
2,153,279
11,940,915

This was the first time the committeehad beentold that ooth project budgetsneeded
significant revision from the figures provided by NrD Architectsin 1999. The schematic
plansfor the middle school also showed a changein squarefootage:the school was now
about40,000 sq. ft. The revised~t was $298/sq. ft., double the earlier budget figure. A
budget worksheet handed out showed that combined funding sources would t{DI
$21,900,960, aoout$250,000 morethanthe oombinedFacilities Master Aan project total.
Among these funding sourceswas an estimated$6,003,960 from the state's Offi~ of

PublicSchoolConstruction.

.

A budgetand scheduleworksheetdatedNovember2CXX>
showed the revised figures
mentionedin the previous paragraph.The middle school scheduleshowed bid April 2001
and completion September2002. Sien-aHigh School/District Offi~ was to bid January
2001, with completionDecember2001. The bids submittedin June 2(XX)were rejectOO
as
too high. The NrD ArchitectsestimatedconstI'\lction~t at $2,282,261. In January 1999,
the tcDl for the combined facility was $1,444,000. By November 2000, the estimated
combinedcost had risen by $832,261,a 58% increasefrom the original estimate.
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Sierra High School/District Office
Ol June3D, 2000, only one bid was submittedfor SieITaHigh School/DistrictOffi~
in d1eamount of $2,932,700, well in excess of NfD Architects' ~t estimate. The
differen~ betweend1eestimateand d1ebid was $650,439, a 28% increase.The district
rejectedd1ebid, and decidedto ~ jointly widl the Mono County Offi~ of Educationto
proceedwith site prep1rationfor both buildings. A site ~tion
contractwas issued to
Ledcor Constructionfor $754,729.MUSD and the Mono County Offi~ of Educationwere
to sharethe ~t of site preJ:al'atioD.
Thearchitectwasinstructedto look.for waysto reduce
~ts of Sien-aHigh School/DistrictOffice and providea revisedset of plans for rebidding.
Revised bids were received Feb. 28, 2001. The oontractor ~lected was Broward
Construction, who was also the successful bidder for the Mono County Offi~ of
Education facility adjacentto d1eSien-aHigh SchoollDistrict Office site. The (X)I1tract
signedby MUSD with Broward Constructionon March 5; 2001, callm for ~ facility to
be deliveredat a fixed price of $2,084,000.The completiondateagreedupon was Jan. 31,
2002.
Constructionof Sien-aHigh School/DistrictOffice pI~ed
throughout 2001 and
into 2002. The district movedinto the facilitiesMarch 1, 2002. MUSD reportedthe "(X)Stto
date" for the ~ject as of March 2002 as $2,477,271, excluding ~t of ~ land. This
figure includes$2,107,751to Broward Constructionand $369,520 to Ledcor. ~J8IlCY
of Sien-aHigh School/DistrictOffice pI~ed occuJ:8DCY
of the new middle school by at.
leasta year. The sizeof the building is 5,000 sq. ft., and ~ ~t was $495/sq. ft. Current
enrollmentof Sien-aHigh Schoolis 29 studen~. '

Mammoth Middle School
The architecturalplans for the middle school were approved Aug. I, 2001, by the
De~ent
of StateArchitect. The project was advertised,and bids for the middle school
were receivooSept 18,2001. AD bids exceededthe estimateof cost pI-eparedby NrD
Architects. The lowest bid was $13,882,000, which was $4,094,364 more dIaD the
architect's~t estimateof $9,787,636in November2000. The lowest bid exceededthe
architect's~t estimateby 42%. After due consideration,d1ebc:erdof trusteesrejectedaU
bids <Xt 1,2001, and sent d1eprojectmck to staff and architectfor further analysisand
recommendations.
In July 2001, Superintendent
PeggyWomiak reJX>rted
to the steeringccmmitteethat
a problem existed with d1e funds expectedfrom the state's Office of Public School
Construction.The $6 millioo would not be fordloomingbecausestatefunds were tioo up in
a battlewith ~ Los AngelesUnified School District This would meana shortfall on the
order of $2 millioo to $3 millioo in funds to build the middle school. Furthermore, d1ere
was no money to oontinuewith otherprojectson the FacilitiesMaster Plan list The district
was evaluatingseveral"work around" plans to seewhat oould be done to get the project
moving oncemore.
Throughoutfall and early winter 1991,the superintendentmet with numerouslXU'ties
to resolve ~ funding shortfall. QJe fruitful solution emerged.a lease/1easemck.
arrangementwith a developmentcompmy d1atwould work with the district to deliver ~
projectand provide funding for theshortfall if needed.The developer,RegentDevelopment
PartnersLLC, agreedto ~ as MUSD' s agent in securing a contractor and baving dJe
facility built The district enteredinto a oontrdctwith Regentfor a constructionbudget of
$11,751,155, a figure anived at after the developerreviewed the plans and recommended
areaswherecostsoould be saved.The district, developerand arclritectpresumablyagreed
on these changes,which had beeninCO!por~ into the oontract's Approved Plans and
Specifications.The bc:erdof trusteesapproved the contrdct widt Regent Feb. 25, 2002.
The contractcalls for oompletionof dIe middle ..:hool by June3D,2003.
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Football Field Relocation
During summer 2001, MUSD decideAito seek a solution for relocating the footOOlI
field, as it would ~me
necessarywhenever middle school construction began. The best
location was detennineAito be nor1heastof its original location, behind the play fields of ~
elementary school. Work commenced on this project in July 2001. The ard1itect for ~
footOOlIfield relocation was NTD, and the contractor was K&H Smith, who submitted a
bid of $564,579. Mammoth Mountain provided a significant contribution in terms of
earthwork, valueAiat more than $200,000. Completion of the footOOlIfield is scheAiuledfor
summer 2002. The steering committee never discussed the footOOlIfield relocation work.

CONCLUSIONS
1. The funds spentby MUSD on constructionof Sien-aHigh SchoollDistrictOffice
appearto fall within the scopeof items listed on ~ ballot measuresubmitted to vo~rs
April 14, 1998. Although themeasuredoesnot specIficallystatethat MUSD was planning
to build a District Office, the classroomsprovided at Sien-aHigh School were clearly J:mrt
of the descriptionlisted in the text of the measure.The actionsof the district and the logic
of locating the superintendent,who acts as principal of Sien-aHigh School, in the same
structureare reasonable.
2. The documentsreviewedshow that the decision to combineSielTaHigh School
and the District Office was basedon soundreasoning.It appears,however, that this change
in srope of the projectC3USed
a major imi:BCton the budget
a. Construction on Sien-aHigh School/DistrictOffice beganeven though costs
for the projecthad climbedsignificantly from.theoriginal budget It appears
thateitherlittle effort was mOOe
to bring the costsbackinto line, or the effort
was ineffective.
b. Splitting up the earthworkand building construction did not reduceoverall
costs. Therewas no fonnal value engineering review of the project during
design process dJatwould have identified the areaswherecosts could have
beenreduced.
c. The projectwas an award-winningdesign. Even taking into accounta difficult
site, the ~t for building constructionappearsvery high.
d. The final ~t of tile projecton a dollar-per-square-footbasisis higher than it
neededto be for the intendeduse.
3. The community wasjustified in its unhappinessconcerningd1etimelin~ of the
middle school construction. A review of the records revealedthat MUSD gave high
priority to Sierra High School/DistrictOffice. The architectthen gave it high priority, and
the designwas finished aheadof the middle school.
a. Partof the reasonfor d1eshift of priority was the overcrowdedconditions of
SierraHigh School, which had beenmovedinto a portableoffice on the MHS
campus.
b. It should be notedthat d1emiddle school is a largerproject and involved more
staff review and comment time than Sierra High School/DistrictOffice. If
MUSD had setthe middleschool as the highestpriority, given the fact that it
impacts significantly more students,therewould not have been community
discontent Community-widesupportfor the new middle school is the reason
the bond issuepassedwith sucha wide margin.
c. The district did not communicateadequatelyto the public the decisions and
reasonsfor putting SierraHigh School/DistrictOffice first placein line.
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4. The ardritect was working on multiple projectsfa- MUSD. In OOditionto Sierra
High School/District Office, NrD was working on m<xlernizationdetails for MHS,
portableclassroomsfor the elementaJy
school..relocationof thefootOOllfield, d.esignof ~
middle school and a masterplan for ~ enbre campus.NrD was also ardritect fa b
MalO County OOice of Educationand preparing plans fa that f~ty
on ~ South
Gateway site. It is possiblethat handlingaUtheseprojectsat once beaune a oontributing
factor in the scheduleslippageof the middle schoolproject.
s. Consb"Uction
of ~ new footOOlIfield proceededunder pressureto clear tIx: site
for the antici~ted startof oonsb"UCtion
for the middle school.
a. The schoolboordmembersdid not havea clear ideaof the overall project
~ts fa this facility.
b. There was pressure from parents and staff to continue d1e footmll program
unintemlpted, which neressitatedmoving forward quickly with oonstruction.

c. Interviews with the boardof trusteesreveal that there was little discussion
aboutalternativesto ~ field relocation,anda total project ~
estimatefcr
field relcx.-ation
was never~nted
to ~ board.

FlNDINGS
1. Constructiooof a new school in a relatively small district does not happen very
often. MUSD does not employ a professional project managerto oversee the various
projectslisted in the FacilitiesMasterAan.
2. The budget summary of all Facilities ~
Aan proj~ts listed through 2~
totals well over $20 million. It is unrealistic to expect existing disbict staff to have
sufficient time in d1eir daily schedules, or expertise in design, CX>I1tract
law and
construction,to keeptrack of capitalprojectsof this orderof magnitude.
3. Overseeingthis level of design and construction takes one or more full-time
projectmanagementprofessiona1(s)
with experiencein the work beingdone.

RECOMMFl'" DATION S
1. The district should considertaking immediateactioo to <XXTect
this sittJationand
secure professional construction managementservices for current and future capital
projects.
2. Larger districts have on-staff projm managementprofessionals, and MUSD
shouldconsidercontractingtheseservicesfrom anotherdistrict or from the private s~tor.

3. A projm manager
shouldhaveno fiduciaryinterestin ~ projm otherthanthat
of the district.
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FINDINGS
1. A number of other public agenciesin Mammoth Lakes and Mono County are
poisedto engagein majocexpansionof their facilities. They will be spendingthe public's
money.
2. Val~ engineering of public projects can yield valuable ~
savings when
exercisedat the con-ectpoint during developmentof plans and specifications.Nonnally, a
fannal value engineeringanalysistakesplacewhen a project is at the 10% to 20% design
point This is prior to final decisionson elementssuchasthe structural system, HV AC
system, exterior cladding, and other individual building componentsthat make up the
majority of the projectcost
3. It doesnot appearthat MUSD had a foIma1value engineering(VB) review done
on the projects designedby NTD. Architectssometimestell their clients that they perform
ongoingvalue engineeringduring the designphaseof the project While this may be tlUe, a
formal VE review brings construction,maintenanceand operationspeople to the design
tablewhere they look for ~ best"life cycle" ~ for various componentsof the job. Any
VE review that doesnot involve thesepartici~ts is not a thoroughVE review.
4. Design/buildcontractsare becomingmore prevalentin the public sector today.
One of d1e reasons that design/build has shown positive results is that builders and
architectswork as a teamfrom the very beginning.This assuresthat d1ebuilding design
will not only meettheowner's requirements,but thatconstructabilityand mnterialselection
areconsideredfrom the outsel

RECOMMENDAnONS
1. In order for the public to get good valuefor the money spent, it will be necessary
for theseagenciesto have effective capital project managementmeasures.These include
knowledgeabledesign professionals to pr~
d1e plans, peer review of d1e plans,
.programs to include community input on d1e project, sound financial mechanisms,
constructionmanagementexperts,and experiencedproject managerswho can keep plans
on track.
2. Not to be overlookedis theimportanceof thoroughfront-end environmentalwork
on the projectsand proper follow-through on mitigationmeasuresand other areasidentified
in the environmentalreview process.These agenciesshould begin planning as early as
possible. They must allow sufficient time in the design stagefor thorough review and
feedback.Cutting time in the designportion of the project scheduleis false economy.
3. The public agenciescontemplatingmaja: capitalprojectsshould seek to cooperate
in constl1lctingjoint facilities wherever possible. Larger projects generally enjoy an
economyof scalethat will lower overall ~t per squarefoot.
4. High schooland collegedevelopmentcould possibly serve other public purposes
suchas recreation,performing arts,community meetingsand library functions.
~.
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S. MammothLakes needsto considerall future facilities from the standpointof
servingboth local andvisitor needswithout duplicationof facilities.

COM:MENDAnONS
1. The Mammoth Unified School District is commendedfor utiliDng a steering
ccmmitteein developmentof its Facilities Master Plan. The district held a number of
communityworkshopsto give thepublic opportunityto commenton the proposedprojects.
Other public agenciesought to keep the public fully informed as their JX'Ojects
move
forward.
2. The district is alsocommendedfor its efforts to securethe best possible rating for
the bonds.This resultedin lower financing costsand allowed more money to be spenton
facilities.

FINDINGS
1. Public agenciesneedmasterplansto help in charti~gtheir capitalfacility needs.
2. Masterplan documentsneedperiodicreview and updating.
3. For school districts, the census of studentsis one of the key data points in
determiningfuture facility needor currentexpansionrequirements.
4. The initial studentpopulationprojectionsused in developing the draft Facilities
Master Aan (3% growth) are not proving to be accurate.The district's latest study on
developerimpactfees shows a current projectioncloserto a 1% growth rate for dle next
decade.Although thedifferencemay seemsmall, the enor compoundedover a number of
yearsleadsto falseresultsand inaccurateronclusions.
5. In the caseof the MUSD FacilitiesMasterPlan, a fonnal masterplan document
wasneverpublishedafter the seriesof meetingsof the steeringrommittee.
6. The infonnationdevelopedduring the steeringammittee meetingsremainsin dle
form of meetingnotesand exhibitspreparedby NTD Architects.
7. Public agenciesshould I:8Ycloseattentionto projectbudgetsin approvalof capital
projects.Theredoesnot appearto be a depth of understandingamong the membersof dle
MUSD booId concerning the growth and upward movementof estimated project ~
during the designdevelopmentstageand later the bid-and-awardstageof its projects.

RECOMMENDA

nONS

1. The board of trustees is advised to revisit the underlying assumptions used in
developing the Facilities Master Plan from time to time to be sure the district stays on track.
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2. The district's new superintendentwill need to cull from steering ammittee
meetingdocumentsand discussionswith the boardof trusteesthe future plans for MUSD.

,.

3 . A final Facilities Master Plan document,reviewed and approved by the board,
would be much simpler and moredefinitive.
4. The district is advised to assemblethe disparate reports fl:Ol11the steering
committee,planning consultants,financial experts,demographicstudies and curriculum
needsinto a comprehensiveFacilitiesMasterAan that will serve as the district's guiding
documentfor future capital andprojectplanning.
s. ~h projectshould be evaluatedin comparisonto ~ total project list and against
the engineer'sor architect'sestimatefor the project.
6. When costs rise, the reasonsfor the rise need .to be clearly understood, and
alternativesfor reducingcostsought to be discussed.The final ~t of a completedproject
shouldnot comeas a surpriseand shouldnot exceedthe initial budget without good ~n
andadequateexplanation.

~
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EXECUTIVE

COMMI'jYj'EE

Cliff Sharp, Chair
Tammy Davis. Ceal Gargan. Sam :Walker

BACKGROUND
The Executivecommitteeconductednumerousdiscussionsduring this teIm and
compiled somerecommendations
for the next grandjwy.

FINDINGS
No findings.

RECOMMENDAnONS
1. Mono County should consider implementationof technology and networking
throughoutits offices.
2. Mono County should provide initial and follow-up training on its greatestassets:
eachand everyemployee.
3. IntelViewing die new Health and Human SelVicesadministrator should be a
priority, as well asreviewingadministrativepoliciesanddepartmentpolicies.
4. The incominggrandjury shouldretainas many hold-overjurors as possible from
the outgoing grandjury and sendthem to the California GrandJurorsAssociationtraining.

5. The incominggrandjury shouldform txl hoc committees
basedon geographic
location.
6. The incominggrandjury shouldreview the utde Hoover CommissionReport on
specialdistricts. The reportis availableat www.lhc.ca.gov underthe title "SpecialDistricts:
Relics of the Pastor Resourcesfor the Futurer'
7. The incominggrandjury shouldreview the Sacramento
County Grand Jury RelX>rt
at www.sacgrandjury.org
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HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES COMMI'lTl'EE
Peggie Chew, Chair
CeaI Gargan . Marcy Ziegler

BACKGROUND
The Healthand HumanServicescommitteereceivedtwo lettersof complaintduring
this tenD:
1. The first letterof complaint(#01-13)requestedan investigationof a Hantaviruscase
allegedto havehappenedat a hotel in Lee Vining. The letter indicateda possiblecover-up
in what could be a public healthissue,as the owners were allegedlyfriends with Dr. Jack
Bertman,the Mono CountyHealthOfficer.
2. The secondletterof complaint(101-14)requesteda review of the contractbetween
MammothHospital and Blue Cross, as well as the h~pital's contractswidt various l<:x=al
physiciansand its billing and collectionpmcticeswhen billing ~tients on behalf of dt~
physicians.

HNDINGS
1. The investigationrevealedthattherehasneverbeena caseof Hantavirusat the hotel
in question.The ccmmitteeinterviewedDr. Bertmanat lengthand spoketo membersof the
Mono County Health Department,who confirmedthis statement
2. The informationgiven to Blue Cross patients,"Clues About Blues," explainedthe
billing JX)liciesof both Mammoth Hospital and Blue Cross. Although the guide was
designedto clarify the billing andclaimsby the hospital,it wasvery confusing.
The committeeinterviewedCEO Gary Myers and CFO Jim Smith in the presenceof
David Baumwohl, the hospital's attorney. As a result of this meeting, the following
explanationwas given aboutbilling practices:MammothHospital has a contractwith some
physicians,who areessentiallyemployeesof the hospital. Any professionalservicesthese
physiciansprovide are billed by the hospital. Becausethe hospital bills Blue Cross, the
form required for claims is a "Facility Hospital ContrdCtForm," as the services are
consideredperfamed at a hospitalfacility. It is this form that makesthe differencein ~
member'srate.
all physicians who work at Mammoth HQ§pital are under contract. These
I1S
are consideredindependentanddo their own billing.

RECOMMENDA nONS
Upon recommendation
by the Health and Human Servicescommittee,CEO Myers
rewrotean infonnation sheetclarifying billing and Blue Cr~s claims.
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LA W & JUSnCE COM:MI"lWl'EE
Marcynegler, Chair
Frank Axford. Tammy Davis. CealGargan. Rick Mitchell. JoyceRowan

BACKGROUND
The Law and Justicecanmittee ~ivoo and investigatedthree letteISof complaint
during this tenn. Upon completionof theseinvestigations,as well as severalmeetingsand
facility visits with law enforcementofficials, this committeeis compelloo 10 make the
following statementIn this committee'sopinion therestill remainsongoing dissensionat
the administrativelevel betweenthe MammothLakes Police DelBJ1mentand the Mono
County Sheriff's Department
Mono County law enforcementagenciesshould continue 10 strive for mutual
cooperation.Furthennore,they should focus on their common mission rather than their
differences.Depu1mentofficials shouldwork togetheron a collaborativebasis, putting the
needsof the citizensof Mono County and the town of MammothLakes fiISt, making sure
that their staffs always have clear communicationand undeIStandingof expectationsin
performing their duties.
It is apparentthat lack of a centrdlizeddispatchis a continuing sourceof initation for
the Mono County Sheriff's Depu1mentand the Mammoth Lakes Police De~ent,
fire
de~ents
and EmergencyMedicalServices.There should be a continued effort by all
agenciesto resolvethis issue.
.

CfI1ZEN COMPLAINTS
COMPLAINTS #01-01, 01-02, 01-03:
a. Complaintsdisputedcomplainant'sincarcerationand sentencing.
b. A report allegeddJat Mono County Sheriff's Dep1I"tmentused unauthorized
personnelto superviseinmates.
FINDINGS:
a. Complaintwas not properlywithin thejurisdiction of grandjury.
b. Thejail incidentwas reviewedwith the Sheriff's Department.The supervising
personin questionis, in fact, authorized.
RECOl\InvfENDA
TIONS:
a. Complainantwas advisedto seeklegalcounsel.
b. None

2.

COMPLAINr # 01-07: Complaint ooncemeda searchof property in Crowley
Lake by a Mono County sheriff's deputy.
ANDINGS: After meeting with the Sheriff's De~ent
and reviewing the
incident,it was found that the~
wasresolvedto thesatisfaction
of all parties.
RECO~DATION:

None
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3.

COMPLAINr #01-16: ComplainantallegOOviolations of rights by Mamm~
Lakes PoliceDepu'tmentwith regaroto readingof Miranda rights and an'esting
procedures.
FINDINGS: Upon meetingwidt d1eMrro and reviewing d1eincident report, it
was detenninedthatall procedureswereadheredto in properorder.

RECO~A

nONS: None

LA W ENFORCEMENT FACILITIES VISITATION
The Law and JusticeC(mJnineeconducted several visits to l<:x=allaw enforcement
facilities:
Oct. 17, 2001: Meeting with Sheriff Dan Paranick at the Mono County Sheriff's
DeJ8ftment
March 20, 2002: Meeting with Chief Mike Donnelly at the Mammoth Lakes Police
DeJ:lU1mentand a tour of the office and detention facility. It was clear that OOditional SpI.ce
is desperately needed for all operations. including processing. storage. holding cells and
lockers. A new facility is planned for the future.

AprU 17, 2002: Tour of office and detentionfacility at the Mono County Sheriff's
DeJm'tmentin Bridgeport. At this time the facility hasadequates~ for all operations, but
within the next 10 yearstherewill be a needfor expansion.It was noted that an additional
food serviceworker is needed

COMMENDAnON
The Law andJusticeccmmitteeexpressesits gmtitudeto the Mono County Sheriff's
DeJBI'tmentand the Mammoth Lakes Police DeJmtmentfor their prompt and efficimt
responsesto all inquiries.
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TOWN OF MAMMOTH LAKES CO:M:Mflwl'EE
Tammy Davis. Chair
Ken Willingham Jr.

STATEME NT
The Town of MammothLakesccmmitteereceivedno letters of complaintduring this
tenn. The Town's financial reportwas reviewedby threejurors.

FINDINGS
No findings.

RECOMMENDAnONS
No recommendations.
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PARKS, RE'CREATION & PUBLIC WORKS COMMI'l.l'~E
Timothy Taylor. Chair
Peggie Chew. Boyd Lemmon. Ken Willingham Jr.

BACKGROUND
The Parks. Recreationand Public Works canmittee ~ved a single foI'Dlalwritten
letter of complaint (#01-05) alleging unethicalhiring practiceswithin the Mono County
Public Works De~ent

F1NDINGS
Upon investigationby thegrandjury, all allegationssetforth in the letterof complaint
were withdrawn by the complainantNo further action wastaken.

RECOMMENDA nONS
No recommendations.
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